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JOÉTN HO.þJARD

TO coNDUcT RTDING cLINTc FÕR NcVc

John Howard, the fi.ve tirne U.S. National Road Champion, Èhree tinre Olyrnoian,
ard first American to win a Gold irledal at the Pan-Am games cønes to Georgetown Cycle
Sport on December 8th to present his Exxon,/Graphtex sponsorerl riding ctiñic. In
aCdition to a discussion of Èhe merits of Graphtex frãme, John will cover such basics
as riding position (with individual evaluatioñs) and discuss many of the time proven
rnethorJs of successful preparation for touring or competilion. rhis will be foitowe¿
by-a showing of the louis l4alLe film, "Viva t¿ Tourn-and the serving of refreshments
($l charge at the door). InrJividuals are encouraged to bring their bikes and ask lots

of guestions.

Or Sáturday, December 9th, 10:00 4.M., John Howard anC Jim r4ontgomery
an "on-bike" traíning session around the rBlf race circuit. this séssioñ
riding tacticsr formátions, sprinting, and any unanswered guestions.

Place:

conduct
cover

Georgetown CycÌe Sport
10219 Old Georgetown RoaJ

Bethes')a'

Date!
Time:

will
will

December

7:30

rvlarYland

8,

1978

P.t'1.

I\CVC ANNUAL BANQUET TO BE HELD ON DECEI'tsER

16Ih

This years Àú\òruAL BAr,teUET has be slaèed Jor December 16th,* at the River RoarJ
unitarian church, 6301 River RoarJ. Bethesda; r-taffid;-at 7!30 p.M. chef lawrence
F Nuglg has once again gathered (herded) togethèr a crack team of culinary greats,
who will prepåre a feasÈ** sure to please the most demanding epicure. aa¿'tó tn"t
movies, awards, and a guest speaker and you have an evening of continous merrimen!
and war stories.
Tte príce of admission for this years gala event will be S6.00 for all reservations
by DecgrnbeJ 12th, anC $6.50 post. please inake all õ-fiecfs payable to ii,à
-r-ecgive!
National Capitãl-velo ctub, InclTñã mail them to:
P.aul Lenz
4 l,tonroe St. #608

i,
$re

call

Rockville' uá zogso

look forward to seeing

Mike Butler

at

681-5288.

all

members and

their guests. For further

informaLion

*Tl¡is is the correct date særts fans.
**Fteqþ_appetizer spreads, gàrCen fresh salåds anC vegetables;
vegetarian, pasta, and
meat dishesi hcrnemade breads, natural juices, mixeré, cider; fresh Ceserts, coffee,

tea, and snacks.

I

.

JIl"l

['Ðì{TGOI'!ERY NAI'ÍED

TÛ I'ICVC CCACHINg POSISTIO¡i

The Executive Con¡nittee has appointed former U.S. Armed Forces team member Jim
in the south as "Ttte
to the post of ]rCr,€ Cðåch for 1979. Known to manywltning.
stage races'
1972'76
f.ton
,lominateC
region
Ehat
Jim
Uåriõo*ery Railroaà,"
hill climbs, track omniutts, and nunerous criterÍum circuits. Through 1975 he was able
to win over 608 of the races he entererli,lontgomery

I

prior to 1g?0 the only cornpetition Jim ha¿l ever been involve.i in was tournemþnt
Science at Univerchess. Then in I97C whiie g"lting his tlaster's Degree in Ccrnputer
tist
of
USCF Disrict an'l
rtial
a
is
Here
bu':t'
by
the
sity or Coloraco i'te rui bitÉen
State malals
1971 Coloracio

rr
rr
tr

1972

heLC:

1975 Alabama State Roa:l ChanPion
i l4atch Sprint ChamPion
n

State i4atch Sprint
rr Kilorneter ChamPion
'r l-O-nile Cham,oion

rr

l3est

All

Round

Coloralo State Match Sprint Chanpion

il

rr

l0-mile ChanPíon
District Match SprÍnt Champion
IC-mile ChamPion ,r
"
ROA,I ChampiOn
"

1973 Georgia-Ala.bama

rr
r

r
'r

Tennessee Best
L97C Alabama StaEe

Al1

Roun<l

Track

Tennessee Best,

All

Í. Kilometer Ct¡anPion
n 25-mile Tl ChamPion
Alabama-€eorgia Dist. 10-rni1e Champion
1976 Alaba¡a State Road Champion
. 25-¡nile TI CharnPion
rr
Alabama4eorg ia Kilometer Champion
rr
rr
Inl. Pursuit ChanPion
"rr
'{atch Sprint ChamPion
"
l0-mile ChamPion
'
il
r

ChamPion

Round

in cycling
Jim warns those who cqne t-o train with him that he credits his successextremely
hard
I do train
to vãry i¡ãiA training-fãi iuiutively short rlistances. "Since
I
from
those
lot
a
expect
often,.I
winning
out
start
did
and
somã,
to
by comparÍson
only
can
and
winning'
unlerstand
I
high;
ããruðn." My starriards åre rather
find some satisfaction in p1acing."
r,,ltrat follows is the first in a series of Jim's training tios'
What

Did I Do Wrong? (Rightl?)

Looking back bo last season' can you pinpoÍnt Ì¡hat you dld wqdng? Or
inportanlly what you dtd rlght? Now that the season ls over and lve
have great plans for next season, how do€s one peak for the big event?
. Before the season starts let me recomoend- a couple itens for your careful
considerallon. In order to succeed obviously you rousb have reached or
exceeded your goals and the standards by which 'others Judged your
.performance. Ah, bub how nany of us set realistlo goals for ourselves last
season? So Whab? l{ell 1È turns out that you canbrt rlde every race whlch ls
attracllve. No, actually your whole schedule has to lead to that race or
races on whlch. you have set your sights. One day at a tfme doesnrt make
great athletes. PuLtlng together a great season neans putting Èoghether a
great tralnlng progran r¡1th the natching competlÈive sehedule. But note
lhat lf you donrt set youn goals well aheadr then you end up rlding (and
trainlng for) the next race'r¡lth a blg'prlze flst.
The second llen ls that in order to $et the mosf oul of your efforf
(tralnlng and raolng), you need to reoord al least ttre key factors of
lralnlng so that you can realistlcally develop yourtrafnlng prograro. It
also permits you to take advanLage of a coachts advloe. By the way, a coach
of any natlonal tea¡o r.¡ill expeot that you w1ll have a tralning diary from
last year. So thlnk ahead thls year. VJhat ls consldered essenlial for a
tralnlng dlary? Try recordlng nlleage, tlne on the bike, welght, iesllng
puJ.se and type of tralnlng (lnterva1s, spin, sprints, tenpo, eto.) llith
this lnformallon Lo look back on lt, w111 be easy to see v¡hat worked for
more

you.

So put your ego on the 11ne--

rrrseb Speclflc GoaIs for Nexl Seasonfrt
And

rlrKeep a Tralning Diaryrrr
P-¡4-X ITS IIOT

and Georgetown cycle sport are accepting applications fron Bícycle Moto
rirlers in Èhe area-. Our newsletter r,¡Í11 carry key Br"lX - motocross results of
local a¡rd regional races beginning with Ehe next issue'
NCVC

Cross

ft¡e Rockville BIX track is open anrJ holds races on Sundays Ehroughout Èhe year.
The first race was held Novembe'r 6, Ig78 ar¡l a fielcl of over 65 riders turnerJ out.
Age categories are as follor,vs: ?-8, 9-10, II-I2,13-14' 15 & over'

3,il.ffllßTltÍù@ birh rbe ß1|,6 wb@,e,T$@,
NRAIIBLING, RA'IBLING, RAMBLING,

I IM A

RÀI|BLTNG GUYT

Can you believe Èhat. youtre not racing this weekend? Well it may seern a long time
to wait until your next, race, but before you know it Febrüary will be here and there
yourll be riding in the 1979 FT. HU¡II PARKA CI,ASSIC. (Not to forget December and January
io1lerracès)Éèmember,how@i11dependonwtratyoudobetween
now and spring. If you canrt brave the cold make it a point to stay as actíve as you
anyÈhing
can: play basketball, raqr¡etball, skate, run stairs, hit the weights,
that w111 give you tlre edge on the other guy next year. Believe me your competition
h¡onrt be sitting around srnoking and joking anrl soaking up the suds in front of the
boob tube. If you have any guestions concerning training tips call me at 681-5283
most evenings after 9:00 P.M. or your newJ.y appointed Coach, Jim Mcntgornery at 47I-7656.
Old timers in the club would have been disappointed at the small turnout for the Fa11
Rock Creek Series, but t,hen again old timers are not accustomeC to out of town open races
in October. , All things considere.'l ftock Creek wås a success due to the generous prizes
provided Uy ¡lr. l,tel piirto, the co-operation of the Park Police (save the morning I was
alÍpst arfested going Èo'the.finish line in my car),.the able assistance of Wesley Van Ness
and facb-flexét Rashid, and some very co-operative road guards-- what can you say wtren Sr¿a
makes you an offer you cantt refuse. How abut that Arnar.¡d Blin tearing up A{lass-malbe,l€VCrs first entry in the 1ìour De France?
l{ord iias, that Rick Barnett, who was distressed over his poor showing this yearr'has
embarkéd on 3 month tour of Asia in order to get his heart together. He is said to have
made arrangements to È,alk to a Guru in Nepal. I worder if Eddie B. would approve? Rlck
feayes. behind a lovely young laCy, who l€W news has learned was recruited specifically for
her þhotographic abiLity. Sæaking of photographs picture this: a rÍrier sashays through
a tuin, and ãt first you are blinded by thê aura of his rnachine. Once your eyes aCjust
to the brilliance of the shinmering meLalflake orange to gold to silver painÈ job with
spiffy. looking black lugs, you see that. it is noneother than lEWrs Eld Cottrell. Ed says
of his latèst aquisition, uThe bike was just what I was looking for, in fact everyone
dor¡rn at the Ie¡o Jíma loves it. One guy told me the bike rloesn't have forks, it has ggy
blades." . (Pass out bhe turtleneck jerseys fellows)

-As I am süre you know the banquet is on December 16, 1978. Please make it easy on the
orgainizers Uy sènaing your reseivations in early an<i bringirq a few friends (prospective
talent)..rOonìt forget, it is not to laÈe to nominate your clubmates to special awards.
Decgnber iÈ also PeÈe Swans last inonth as newsletter editor ard f r.¡ould like to thank
him for the fine job done this year.
So

until next time; stay warm and fit

and

I

hope

to see you at the

Banquet.

CHEERS,

2*
The Bicycte Place

i /

r

SEEì THE FABULOUS ''RACER-MATE'' I,IIND

LOAD STI'IULATOR

--Racer-mate only
--with sland

ßr^f,r- 0U

$74.95

$119.00

Wheaton, Md.
301.942.4455

SPECIAL TO NCVC RTDERS THROUGHOUT THE hÌI¡¡TER MO}iTIIS
I¡IRON REPAINTS BY GEORCE SC!'AEFBR. $25.00
'I

I

.

^-^'
Golesville Road
8521
Sllver Spring, Md.
301-588.6160

'

CLUB OFFTCERS
ì

Title

Phone

¡/ame

President

Vice President & Editor
Vice Ptesident Publ'icitg
Tteasutet
Sectetatg
ÌletnbershiP Chairman

llargland Rjde¡
VírginJa Rider

Mike Butlet
Pete Swan

58e-4571

Pau)- Lenz
PeÈe Susk

279-0061

649-48 4 I
277 -2 5 55

Lartg BLack

s 3 3-7

John Ptehn

ReP

AJan Rashid

ReP

HaJ-

299-0346
569-5144

Mattes

MÉL

848

30t/268-3aù:

P$ITC

ROCK CRBEK SERIES

winner's circle at the conclusion of the five week
was none other than Arnaud "1he Flyíng
Frenchman" Blin. lt'iEh some of the heaviqs off doing battle Ín the out of town races'
Arnaud scorerl breakaway wins'anC then held off the efforÈs o,f "Fast BJdy" Slaughter and
"The Animaf" Pearson to win the final talley.
Several

Falt

nevù

faces appeared

Rock Creek

in

Ehe

Serie".- f,"aCing the A-class

In B-c1ass, Nick "!he Mountain Goat" Freer trie.i his John ÄllÍs climbing trÍck one too
tines an,i soon foun'J an incensed pack negating hi_s attacks. Surprise winner Àrt
aro;n, who has been working uo thp ranÈs all season' shovrel some sÍzzlÍng sprints for a
rider in his first year of racirq.
pete Rusk found that consistancy was the key to success as he was the only C-c1ass rirler
to¡rake Èhe entire series. (lthafif they had a war and nobobycame?) D-class.made up for
i¡is fácX of competition as a hungry hoaid of novices attacked the course with a vengence.
Leading the pack was Slrìon Solanol who hus been a consistent performer all year. Solano
was hoÉ1y puisueC by Intermediate Colin Clark who is sure Èo be an ìsc\rc superstar ín the
many

near future

skÍes greated the faithful few that showed up for the i{ontgomery Côunty Híoh
School ôriterium Classic on the final Sunday, (Con't laugh Bobby PhiUips shgwei up)'
DJe to a 1ack of high school participation ñovices were broken down by age categories
and trophies awarded accordingly. Spi:ciaf thanks goes to_Rita HowarC and the entire
Itontgomãry County Recreation lfepartment for all their help anC to Georgetown Cycle Sport
for the the prizes given.
Sunny

A-CIÀSS

1) A. BIin
2) B. Fisher
3) J. Sau¡rders
4) L. Black
5) H. Mattes
6) M. Petty
7) E. Slaughter
B) E. CotÈrell
9) I. Jackson
10), P. Pearson

ts{LASS

c{fÀss

P. Rusk
x aroqt¡l
,1. Trunet
J. Kuh
J. Oaks
N. Freer
t^1. Kreusburg
G. Raffel
G. Clark
T. Jones
D. Jâmes
L. i{eLch
A. Drobrowolski
P; Swah

q-clAÞs
5. Solano

C. Clark
G. Sheftield
S. Picardat
W. Dâvis
A. Solano
I',1.

CoPlan

M. Raleigh

K. tfassey

T.

Udelfson

SUPERS DEALS DEPARTMENT

2- Clement CriterÍu¡n seÈa'E (250 gm) $24/each'
Nervar star cranxsãl õótpretè (rtã]ianl $29'001--,
wool warm-up suit (smallJ $20.00, Looking for useo
track bike õr frame 23" or 23 l/2tr
(after 7:30 P.M.)
CALL ED COTTRELL 573-1698
22 L/2"

-tË:?ï iffi:;"il"iérlååuÏ*olåoltnt

condition'

INVITES YOU TO STAY IN SHAPE FOR NEXT SEASON'S CYCLING
eï-îpËEo-ðxÃtiñc THIs wINTER AT t,lHEAroN REGIoNAL IcE RINK
CARAVAN

sessróNs'BEcrN suNDAY EVENTNGI:.';oCToBER. 2'98h, lt1!-P'11'

AND CONTINUE FOR EVERY SUNDAY iTiAOUGIiOUî THE WINTER
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL DON GIESE

AT 44]-2019

Surf, Skatc'n Cyclc

EtrE

,ããã
l93a 3DetWoOOlO.
P,,E'<
COLLBoE

¡4EMBE.RSTTIP

RENEIAL fiFfE'AGATN

JOIN t{Orr^t.-_FOR 1979
Below

yourll find the

1979 NC\E membershio

application forrn¡ Anticipating that

you

in !79, we ask that you please subnit your annual membership fee at
thls time and avoid the'hassle of the mønbership secretary houndirq you next year when
yout l fEnÈ Lo'devote all your energies into training-anC winning.
1979,6f. course, #fi1'be an exciting year for all members of the National Capltal Velo
Club. Our sponsorship picture looks bright -- we have some outsÈanding experienced ard
proven ccrnpetit,ive riders in atl categories -- we have a number of promising young riders
advancing into promience
- and r.ie witl'be hosting a nunber of interesting races incJ.udirg
one of the East Coastts premier races: fhe National Capital qæn (in April). For this Classic
we wÍll be calling upon all tl$iC parlicipanÈs to assi.sÈ in keeping uP the fine tradlÈion
will

be riding with us
;

and high standarcìs

for

race promoting establisheC by our predecessors.
1979 I'ÍEI'ßERSHTP

APPLTCATTOT

i

Rebular (S1O.0O)'

New

_

::ffit$r5.0q)
.,

Renewal

Assóciate. ($5.00) (May particÍpate in all Club activitles
to, the extent allolrr-'c by uscF ruLesr but may
not represent the Club in USCF open races)
Novice' ($5.00.) (For nev¡ riders in their first year of
membership and holdirg a novice category license)

_

(PLEASE PRINT)
TELEPÍ{ONE

occuPArto\l

----æ-æFY
CÍTITER BICYCT,TNG

AFFILTÀTIONS

recognize that I may be called upon to assist wiÈh club activities and am willing to help in
the following areas!
Aid With Newsletter
_ Race PromoÈing _ TelephonipHousing
_ Roal Guard _r Râce Officiating
For out{)f-Trown
- orSanj.le ch¡EîRides _ Provide Transportation To Races

I

-

- iiå:,r3"
yES, I recognÍze that we rvil1 all have to assist if the National Capital Open
is to be a success in April. Put my name down so that I may help in some manner.
In consideration of the acceptance of my applicaticn for mernbership, I hearby agree to abide

by

the Constitution and By-Lar.rs of the National Capital Velo Club, Inc., an<1 do hereby waive, reIease, and forever discharge any ard all righls and claÍms for personal injury or property
damage I may have against éaia êfuU or any of its officers, participaÈing in any activity
sponsored by said C1ub. .
DA1E

SIG.TATTJRE

SIG\¡ATT,RE OF PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN
HAKE CHECK PÀYABIÆ TO NCVC,

Inc.

AND

MAIL APPLICATION l^¡lTtl

PROPER FEES 1r):

Pete Rusk, MembershÍP ÈecretarY
4710 Arbutus Ave

(Phone 301-933-7848)

Rockville, ¡'ld 20853

¡¡q/C

CYCLTNG BRIEFS

Oct

14

Oct

21

AsburY Park, N.J.

SENI&II

Bryan! Park'
Sen

Va.

II I & lII 3rd- Larry Black
4th- Mike

PetÈy

6Èh- Alan Rashi.d (Upgrade to

Nov

12

,Iunior 7th- Fred Sheffield

1st- Paul Pearson (So1o win)
3rd- Jim ¡4ontgomery

Junior

lst-

Turkey Race
Nutley' N.J.

lst-

Ha1 }lattes

3rd- Fred SheffielrJ
5th- Arnaud Blin
Paul Pearson
2nd- Ian Jackson

3rd- Ed

SlaughÈer

Sen

II)

Ed Cottrell
2ncl- Jack luloschetto

IV lst-

3rd- Art Brown
4th- Bob LiPovskY (also
Old-Timers

2nd- JerrY

t\¡uggent

Prime)

"the
ENTHUSIAST'S'

shoP"
EELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.

Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

Washington's
Largesf Selection ol
o Quality Cycles r Framesets o
o Clothlng r Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equipment r Tools o

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road
Bethesda, Md.

i:530-90t t

Expert Frame Repalr & Modification
Custom Relinlshing r Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals

FALL SPEC-IALS

Sale g.

Cortina Rollers

-æÎõabTe

$88.00

bearings

-sealed
--epoxy finished
Platforn Steps

drums

Cool Gear ç{arm.-up Suits
clothing 15-30t

-other
off

NCVC

NEWS

1400 Grldley Lane

Silver Spring,

Md

20902

$100.00

29.95
29.95

35.00
44.00

Belt

TSeacons

T6-õ'-r-fãEñbs/min

--battery

life

75 hr

Track elheel Special ç24.95

or clincher
-bubularriuLy
spokes
-heavyring
--lock
-choice of cog

Bgs

.e. 95

